Zoning Profile Report
24 BEAUMONT ST 02124 - Parcel ID: 1603274000

Property Summary

Owner Name: MCGILL DONALD M ETAL
Land Use: SINGLE FAMILY DWELLING
Property Type: Residential Single Fam Dwelling
Lot Square Footage: 11800
Interior Bldg Sqft: 6432

Zoning District Info

District: DORCHESTER NEIGHBORHOOD
Subdistrict: 1F-7000
Municipality/Town: BOSTON
General use category*: Residential
Principal use classification: Single Family Residential, 5,000 - 14,999 sq. ft.
* Non official use classification, devised by MassGIS and REM as summary statistics

Regular Description

Allowable Use Classification: One-Family Subdistrict
Minimum Buildable Lot Sqft: 7000
Floor Area Ratio: 0
By right maximum bldg height: 0

Zoning Map and Text References

Map Reference: 5A/5B/5C/5D/5E
Text Reference: ARTICLE 65
Adopted: 7/17/2002
Map Amendment: 9/19/2003
Notes: Source:

Data compiled and presented by: Real Estate Mapping, Inc. 1115 Adams Street, Boston, MA 02124 Telephone: 617-298-6277(MAPS).
Data Source: Sales Data is from the Suffolk County Registry of Deeds. Property Data is from the City of Boston Assessing Department.